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Using an unstable version of Windows 10 may give you specific errors as the unstable version is very much prone to 

bugs, bad performance, and bad user experience. Among these error 0x80240022 Windows. We will be talking more 

about this strange-looking code later in the guide. This error is generally related to updates, incorrect, irregular, or 

corrupted Windows registry files and misconfigured system files. 

Further, this error can also be seen during the windows defender program. Today in this error 0x80240022 windows 

solving guide, we will be talking about its causes, and we will be giving you some methods. These methods will surely fix 

the error 0x80240022 windows code problem. 

 

Causes Behind Error 0x80240022 Windows Code Issue: 

The error 0x80240022 windows code, which you see, is basically a hexadecimal code. This hexadecimal code helps in 

identifying the root of the problem also indicates memory locations. This type of error 0x80240022 windows is only 

seen in Windows OS specific programs, drivers, and vendor files. Now let’s take a look at a few of its major causes. 

� Misconfigured Windows Registry files 

� Corrupted Windows System Files 

� Temporary Files interfering with the services 

� Incorrectly configured system settings 

� Recent recovery from Adware, Malware or Spyware 

� Using Unstable Windows Version 

How to Fix & Solve Error 0x80240022 Windows Code Issue 

Now let’s see some of the methods by which you can get rid of this error 0x80240022 windows. Follow each method 

carefully to avoid further errors and instability in the system. All of the error 0x80240022 windows methods are found 

to be working in our knowledge. Let’s go through them. 

1. Clearing Temporary Files & Restarting Update Service – 

In this hresult 0x80240022 windows 10 method, firstly, we will be manually stopping the services that are responsible 

for the windows update. Then we will clear the temporary files. And then we will restart the service. 

� STEP 1. Click on Start, type Run, and Hit Enter 

� STEP 2. Type services.msc in the run and hit Enter 



 

� STEP 3. Now scroll down to Windows Update Service 

 

� STEP 4. Right Click on Windows Update and Click Stop 

� STEP 5. Click on Windows Start, type Run, and Hit Enter 

� STEP 6. Type %windir%\SoftwareDistribution\DataStore 

 



� STEP 7. Now delete all the contents of the folder 

� STEP 8. Click on Start, type Run, and Hit Enter 

� STEP 9. Type services.msc in the run and hit Enter 

� STEP 10. Scroll down to Windows Update Service 

� STEP 11. Right, Click on Windows Update and Click Start so that it will fix this error 0x80240022 Microsoft 

security essentials issue. 

 

2. Using System File Checker (SFC) Utility – 

If the error installation job encountered some failures error 0x80240022 windows 10 is still appearing, you should try 

this method. In this method, we will be using an inbuilt utility that will check and solve errors on the file system. 

� STEP 1. Click on Start, type Run, and Hit Enter 

� STEP 2. Type cmd, to enter into the command line 

 

� STEP 3. Type the command sfc /scannow 



 

� STEP 4. Wait until the process finishes 

� STEP 5. Restart your System & it will solve the call error code 0x80240022 windows. 

3. Using Registry Editor – 

In this error code 0x80240022 windows 8 method, we will try to solve the error using registry files. We will try to alter 

the registry file. Please be aware of following each step properly when using the registry editor. 

� STEP 1. Click on Start, type Run, and Hit Enter 

� STEP 2. Type regedit and hit Enter 

 

� STEP 3. Navigate to 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Policies\Microsoft\Windows\WindowsUpdate 



 

� STEP 4. Delete WUServer and WIStatusServer 

� STEP 5. Restart your system so that it will solve this error 0x80240022 windows 10 problem. 

4. Altering Services (Windows Defender) – 

In this method, we will solve this error using services. Earlier it was for windows update. This time it is for windows 

defender. When you try to update windows defender, you get this error. Follow the steps to get rid of this windows 

update error 0x80240022 code. 

� STEP 1. Click on Start, type Run, and Hit Enter 

� STEP 2. Type services.msc in the run and hit Enter 

 

� STEP 3. Now scroll down to Security Center Service 



 

  

� STEP 4. Right Click on Security Center and Click Restart 

� STEP 5. Scroll down to Windows Update Service 

 

� STEP 6. Right Click on Security Center and Go to Properties 

� STEP 7. Now Put Startup Type to Automatic 



 

� STEP 8. Again Right Click on Windows Update and Click Restart 

� STEP 9. Reboot Your System so that you will get rid of this Windows defender update error code 0x80240022 

Microsoft security essentials. 

Conclusion: 

With this being the end of the solution guide on error 0x80240022 windows code. We hope you fix this error using the 

above methods. The error generally occurs in the windows update section and windows defender. We have covered 

both areas with suitable methods. In this error 0x80240022 windows solution guide, we have given all the ways in the 

form of step by step approach. Further possible error 0x80240022 windows causes have also been briefly mentioned. 

We hope you like this error 0x80240022 windows solution guide. 

 


